
INTRODUCTION

Income tax payments to the government represent

one of the most substantial expenses corporations face,

making tax planning an essential issue for most firms.

While it is widely known that firms engage in tax planning,

how firms acquire the requisite knowledge for tax planning

is less understood. Several studies have started to explore

the diffusion of tax planning strategies across firms,

examining intermediaries such as auditors, banks, and

board members. However, the literature has yet to

examine one of the most prominent economic features in

the tax field the labor market for tax department

employees. Tax planning is the legal economic behavior

of enterprises (Benny, 2018). After studying the tax law,

enterprises in the current tax environment and legal

premise, planning and arranging their own operations,

investment, financing, etc., to achieve the purpose of

reducing tax burden. It is an inevitable outcome of the

market economy and an act permitted and encouraged

by the state. With the deepening of China’s tax reform

and economic development, enterprises are increasingly

required to upgrade their own management level, and
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tax planning is also a necessary management measure.

Enterprises must profoundly understand tax laws, reduce

tax risks, learn related policies, and combine their own

business to do tax planning. Tax Planning is the

arrangement of one’s affair in such a manner that the

tax planner may either reduce the burden of tax

substantially or may reduce up to the extent permissible

as per Tax Laws (Savita and Gautam, 2013). There is a

sort of distrust between the tax authorities on one side

and business or professional community on the other. The

income tax department thinks that the taxpayers

sometimes are unable to distinguish between tax planning

and tax evasion/avoidance and misinterpret tax laws as

intended by the government, whereas the taxpayers think

that their money is not being spent appropriately on

infrastructure development and sanitation.

Review of Literature:

The goal of any literature review is to summarize

and synthesize existing knowledge’s arguments and ideas

in a specific field. This provides the researcher with

extensive knowledge as well as a clear path to follow in

order for their research to be successful. It is the core
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upon which a study is built. Unless it is necessary to

reinvent the wheel, precise awareness of one’s level of

knowledge on a topic is essential in order to hold on to

analysis that adds work to the sphere.

Geetha and Sekar (2012) have performed a research

to explore the awareness and satisfaction level of

individual tax payers for e-filing of ITR in Coimbatore

city. Study was mainly based on primary data. Required

primary data have been collected from 100 sample

respondents with the help of Questionnaire. Data have

been analyzed with the help of various statistical tools

like Percentage, Chi-square test and ANOVA. Through

the study it was found that the most of the individual tax

payers are satisfied with the e-filing process.

Kaushik (2012) have conducted study for

assessment of individual income tax, planning of individual

income tax, savings of individual income tax and has

discussed about the process of the assessment of income

tax, tax planning, saving and how to claim exemptions

under the individual income tax. As per study for an

Individual who wants to compute his income and tax

liability must go for tax planning.

Bhushan and Medury (2013) conducted study to

identify the level of tax literacy and the relationship

between tax literacy and various demographic and socio-

economic factors amongst the salaried tax payers’. The

study have been conducted mainly with primary data.

The required primary data have been collected from 516

sample respondents by using Multi-stage sampling

technique through Questionnaire. Such collected data

have been analysed with the help of statistical tools like

Percentage and ANOVA. As per findings, it have been

suggested that the tax literacy level is very low in our

country and necessary measures should be taken by tax

department and Government for increasing awareness

level about income tax provisions amongst salaried

taxpayers’.

Vasanthi (2014) made a study based on primary data

for assessing satisfaction level and use of tax planning

schemes on salaried assesses. This study was. The

required primary data have been collected from 500

sample respondents by using Quota sampling through

Questionnaire. Collected data have been analysed with

the help of statistical tools like Percentage, Descriptive

Analysis, ANOVA, and ‘t’-test. As per research finding

satisfaction level of the salaried tax payers on tax planning

schemes varies significantly among tax payers’ age

groups, working experience and gross total income.

Savita and Gautam (2013) has undertaken the study

saving instruments used to save tax and examine the

amount of tax saved by the assesses. The study is based

on convenient-cum- stratified sample consisting sample

unit of business class, service class and commission

agents of 70 respondents. The study revealed that the

most adopted tax saving instruments by the respondents

are LIC premium, provident fund and fixed deposits and

least adopted tax saving instruments are infrastructural

bounds. It is also identified that the respondents whose

income is less than Rs. 1 lakh their tax saving amount is

less than Rs. 10,000, while the income of the respondents

is between Rs 2 to 5 lakh and Rs, 5 to 10 lakh their tax

saving amount is between Rs. 70,000 to 90,000. Hence,

the study concluded that as income of the respondents

increase there is also increase in the tax saving amount.

Gayathri and Jayakumar (2016) conducted a study to

understand awareness and satisfaction level of respondents

with e-filing of Income Tax Return. The required primary

data have been collected 100 sample respondents through

questionnaire. Researcher have analysed these data with

statistical tools like Percentage, Chi square test and

ANOVA. As per their findings most of the respondents

was satisfied with e-filing procedure, safety, timeliness, e-

payment procedure and easiness of e-filing.

Benny (2018) for exploring awareness about

taxation policies amongst the salaried assesses have

conducted survey and with 40 42 sample respondents

selected by convenient sampling method. The study has

used correlation analysis for establishing relationship

between independent variables like tax planning measures

and awareness about deductions and dependent variables

such as professional tax, insurance premium and

contribution to provident fund. With the help of correlation

analysis, It has been revealed that tax planning does not

depend on the status of employees whether they are

private or public employees. They also found that Tax

planning does not solely depend on tax expert.

Tax planning:

Planning is nothing more than thinking before acting.

It enables us to see into the future and plan ahead of

time how we will deal with situations that may arise in

the future (Gayathri and Jayakumar, 2016). It necessitates

logical reasoning and rational decision making. India’s

commitment to planned economic development reflects

our society’s determination to improve our people’s

economic conditions, as well as an affirmation of the
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government’s role in achieving growth performance

through a variety of social, economic, and institutional

means. The ultimate goal of Indian planning is to achieve

a broad-based improvement in society’s standard of living.

Rapid growth is required to increase incomes and

employment. Tax planning is the art of arranging your

affairs in ways that postpone or avoid taxes. By employing

effective tax planning strategies, you can have more

money to save and invest or more money to spend or

both. Put in another way, it means deferring and

minimizing taxes by taking advantage of beneficial tax-

law provisions, increasing and taking advantage of

exemptions and deductions with simple methods to

minimize your tax liability during a financial year.

Significance of study:

Tax planning is possible through appropriate savings

and wise investment decisions. Tax payers normally turn

away of their tax liability only towards the end of financial

year. This leaves them with little option to invest or save

with available income. The real issue would relate to

having Need for tax planning Reduction in tax liability

Minimization of litigation Productive investment Healthy

growth of economy Reduction in cost Employment

generation awareness on the numerous provisions that

would help in reducing the tax liability. Investments come

in the form of physical assets and financial assets with

varying yields. The complete understanding of the

opportunities available and managing one’s finance

considering tax liability and Post tax cost are crucial as

far as personal finance is concerned (Atodaria and

Sharma, 2018). The current study is an attempt to evaluate

tax planning measures implemented by the state’s salaried

income tax assessors in light of tax administration

measures implemented by the government. Taxation is

regarded as a complicated issue that affects the financial

planning of each individual income tax assesses. The

current study’s scope is limited to the tax planning

strategies used by the state’s salaried income tax

assessors. The study also assesses employees’

knowledge of tax laws and tax planning strategies. The

savings habits, investment pattern, liability repayment, tax

planning measures implemented during the study period,

and employees’ level of awareness of tax laws and tax

planning measures were studied and evaluated.

METHODOLOGY

Descriptive research design is used to describe

characteristics of a population or phenomenon being

studied. For probing Tax planning practices survey method

have been used and are able to collect responses of 31

salaried tax payers residing in Prayagraj city of Uttar

Pradesh through convenient sampling technique. Survey

have been collected through google form.

DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

In this study 71% respondent are in the age group

25 to 30 years (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 : Age group

Majority of Tax Payers’ prefer to invest in LIC, PPF/

EPF and Mutual Funds securities to reduce tax Liability

(Fig. 2).

Fig. 2 : What are the investment decision you are taken to

save tax?

(Pia Chart)

(Pia Chart)

From the Fig. 3 we can see that 35.48% are unaware

of filing ITR. Only 64.52% people are aware of it.
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Approx 69% respondents says that they maintain

their documents properly for claiming deductions (Fig.

7).

Fig. 3 : Are you aware of filing ITR

(Pia Chart)

According to the Fig. 4 we can make out that 50%

people are still not aware about the date of ITR.

Fig. 4 : Are you aware of date of filing ITR

(Pia Chart)

From the Fig. 5 it is clear that 45% people are

satisfied with the tax structure.

Fig. 5 : Are you satisfied with tax structure

(Pia Chart)

Fig. 6 : Are you aware about your salaied deductions?

(Pia Chart)

74% respondents says they are aware about salaried

deductions (Fig. 6).

Fig. 7 : Do you maintain your documents properly for

claiming deductions

(Pia Chart)

As per Fig. 8, 59% of respondent are aware with

deductions U/S 10 (14).

Fig. 8 : Are you aware of deductions u/s 10 (14)

(Pia Chart)
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RESEARCH FINDINGS

Through the analysis of our survey report and

relevant literatures it is clear that in India specially in

Prayagraj city most of the Salaried tax payers’ are

unaware about concerned income tax provisions like

provisions related with head ‘Salaries’, ‘Income from

House Property’, Capital Gains, ‘Income from Business

and Professions’, Income from other sources, income

tax slab rates, deductions which are available from

individual heads and from Gross Total Income, various

incomes which are exempt from tax, various tax savings

schemes through investments.

In Gender-wise analysis, it is found that in

comparison to male, female tax payers’ have low

awareness about income tax provisions. In Age-wise

analysis it is found that young tax payers’ have least

awareness for income tax provisions in comparison to

middle age and old age tax payers. In Educational status

analysis under graduates and post graduates have low

information about income tax provisions in comparison

to professionals.

Suggessions:

1. Tax planning by salaried tax payers must be a

continuous process rather than at the end of the financial

year.

2. Tax should be a compulsory subject in graduate

course.

Conclusion :

Tax-saving is only a smart part of a broad category

called financial planning. There is more to a financial

plan than what meets the eye. For a financial plan to be

successful, it should have a proper investment plan that

saves taxes. Many salaried people approach tax in a way

that it is a burden on them. Such approach will change if

they realize that the tax collected from them is used by

government for the development of society. Savings is

very important in the lives of every human being. It would

help them to meet their unexpected and emergency needs.

Saving habit of salaried people would increase if

motivation is given to them. It is necessary that salaried

people should have awareness about various tax planning

options from their career starting point itself. Throughout

this paper we have seen about tax, income tax, tax

planning, tax exemptions etc. Tax collection is an age-

old practice adopted by various nations and it is the main

source of income for government whether it is direct or

indirect. The aim of taxation is to collect a part of the

earnings from high income people and to use it for the

benefit of the poor in the country and the development of

other social factors. As mentioned in the introduction,

taxation also motivates people to save more through

investments so that they can reduce their tax liability.

But this study shows that salaried people are not fully

aware of the various tax plans even though they are

partially aware. Good awareness about tax plans is

required to get its complete benefit. So, it would be better

if more tax planning awareness programs are conducted

among the salaried people.
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